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LAST TRIBUTE PAID FIRST WOMAN PASSENGER AGENT TO BEGIN DUTIES EST

PORTLAND. Exclusive Portland Agents for Franiz Premier Electric Cleaners Price $27.SO
-- MRS. ROSE a BAUER Model Grocery, Bakery 4th FL Experienced Phone Clerks at Your Service Beginning 8 A. jf.

TEA ROOM Trunks, Bags
4th Floor & 1 4th FloorOlds9Worimam KingSorrowing Multitude Fills A cool, restful place Let us supply your

to dine with your goinjr-awa- y needs atTemple Beth Israel When friends. All food Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods lowest prices. Com-
pleteFuneral Takes Place. prepared under rigid stock trunks,

6anitary inspection-Reasonab-le Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231 suitcases and 'bags
prices. in best makes.

SIMPLE RITES CONDUCTED Annual JJuwxz White
Professor Coarsen, Accompanist for

Soloist for Many Years, Play. t Every White Article Reduced Except Restricted Lines!Cortege Vol lows Body to
Cemetery Beth Israel.

BASEMENT DAY Double Stamp Today With Basement Cash Purchases
A sorrowing- multitude filled Temple

Beth Israel, Thirteenth and Main
Btreets, yesterday afternoon to pay last
tribute of respect to the memory of
the late Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer. The
house was crowded to the doors by
friends of the dead singer and their
grief was manliest.

Services conducted by Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise were simple and impressive.
To the altar rail, banked high withflowers, was borne the body of Mra.
Bauer to the accompaniment of "Chan-
son Trieste" (Tsachaikowsky), softly
played by Professor Edgar E. Coursen,
who for many years has been accom-
panist for the departed soloist.

To the left of the altar entered Rabbi
and Mrs. J. Bloch, parents of Mrs.
Bauer; Cecil H. Bauer, her widower;
Mrs. I. L. White, a sister, and Nathan
Simon, a cousin.

Comfort ins; Thought Sngseated.
Rabbi Wise read a short scriptural

selection, after which he recited thepoem, -- He Giveth His Beloved Sleep,"
and in the remarks that followed he
sought to comfort his hearers with thethought that they should give thanks
for such a beautiful life and count itas a gift from heaven, rather than to
be overborne by grief that God had
taken her back to himself again.

"We should give thanks that God
has given us such a divine gift," he
said, "but, although when one we cher-
ished is taken from us we weep re-
bellious tears, we are thankful that he
has given us one of such charm andbeauty.

"Now that he has called her to him
in the full flower of her strength and
beauty, we shall always remember heras she would want to be remembered,
as in her prime and vigor.

"Memory to Rtmnli."
"Although our sweet singer is no

longer with us in the body, she will
always be with us in fond memory and
In the spirit."

A prayer followed, and as the body
was carried from the church, followed
by Rabbi Wise, reading the scriptures,
Professor Coursen played Batiste's
funeral march.

There were so many associations of
Mrs. Bauer with Temple Beth Israel in
the minds of those who filled the place
that grief at her loss was made the
more poignant. For years she was
soloist in the choir, and at her accus-
tomed place yesterday there hung a
beautiful wreath veiled in black.

Kabbi Wise referred to the fact that
the sacred walls of the temple had re-
echoed often to the sound of her beau-
tiful voice. At the altar of Beth Israel,
too. Miss Rose Bloch was married to
Cecil H. Bauer 16 years ago. At that
time her father, J. Bloch, was rabbi
of Temple Beth Israel.

Many Musicians Present.
In the company assembled were many

family friends, members of Congrega-
tion Beth Israel, musical students who
mourned their teacher, prominent musi-
cians of the city who had a deep love
for their late associate, and many who
came because of their deep admiration
and affection for the splendid qualities
of Mrs. Bauer.

Floral tributes were remarkable for
their number and great beauty. Among
the larger pieces were represented the
Concordia Club, the pupils of Mrs.
Bauer, Harmony Lodge of Masons, the
Federation of Musicians and others,
while wreaths and masses of fragrant
blossoms were sent in large numbers
by Borrowing friends.

A long cortege of autos, carrying a
great number of people, followed the
body to Cemetery Beth Israel, where
interment took place.

Services Held at Grave.
Rabbi Wise conducted a ritual serv-

ice at the grave, which was deeply
covered with beautiful flowers.

Private services at the Bauer home,
130 Nineteenth street North, conducted
by Rabbi Wise at 1:30 o'clock, preceded
the public funeral at 2 o'clock.

The active pallbearers were: S.
Hirsch, M. S. Hirsch, Sol Baum, I. Kosh-lan- d,

Leon Hirsch and 1L Sichel.
The honorary pallbearers were: A.

"Wolfe, E. Ehrman, I. N. Fleischner,
Edgar B. Piper, T. G. Green, A. Felden-heirae- r,

Dr. Gustav Baar and F. M.
Seller.

19 ARE PHYSICALLY UNFIT

Applicants for Position on Police
Force Fall to Pass Test.

Of 80 men who underwent a physical
examination yesterday by the Municipal
Civil Service Board for police service,
19 failed to pass. One hundred and
nine still remain to be examined today.
The physical examination is most se-

vere, the slightest defect resulting in
the rejection of the applicant.

When the physical test is completed
an athletic one will be held. After this
a written examination and an oral ex-

amination will be held. The applicants
will not complete their rounds of the
examination until the end of the week.
There were about 450 applicants for
the examination, but only 189 reported.

$7500 AWARDED TO WIDOW

Jury Finds Against Owners of Truck
That Killed Policeman.

A Jury In Judge McGinn's court yes-
terday awarded J7500 to Mrs. Lulu R.
White for the death of her husband, a
traffic policeman, who was killed by
an auto truck while directing the flow
of vehicles at East Burnside street and
Union avenue on November 17. The
Jury was out about two hours.

Patrolman James R. White was killed
by an auto truck owned by the East
Bide Mill & Lumber Company and
driven by Albert Mergens. 19 years old.
Witnesses for the officer's widow de-
clared the truck turned the corner
abruptly, striking the policeman while
his back was turned. She sued the
owners of the truck and the full
amount she sued for was awarded to
lier.

Woman Speeder Pleads Guilty.
Four speeders faced District Judge

Dayton yesterday, and one of them was
a woman. Miss Edna Minsinger pleaded
guilty to exceeding the speed limit and
was fined $15. C. F. Paxton was found
guilty and fined $5. S. E. Lawrence
also was convicted and fined f 15.
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MISS ESTEU E MACACLAT.

WILL SELL

Railroad Passenger Depart-
ment Sets Precedent.

PORTLAND GIRL IS FIRST

Miss Estelle Macaulay to Take TTp

New Duties. In City Ticket Office
and Seattle Will Have Simi-

lar Arrangement at Once.

Enter now the woman passenger
agent.

Portland is to be the first city in
the country In which she is to practice
her untried profession.

Beginning tomorrow Miss Estelle
Macaulay will be a reg-ularl- creden-tiale- d

passenger and ticket agent for
the O.-- R, & N. Company with head-
quarters in the city ticket office at
Third and Washington streets.

Simultaneously Miss Edna Flynn la
to begin similar duties for the same
company at Seattle. . Women passenger
agents also will be appointed within
the next few weeks at Spokane and
Tacoma.

In appointing women to sell tickets
and solicit passenger business, the
O.-- R. & N. Company is introducing
an innovation that heretofore has not
been tried In this country.

Because woman has invaded almost
every other field in the business world,
traffic officials of the company be-
lieve that she has a rightful place in
the railroad world.

Dafles May Extend Later.
While the duties of these young

women will consist primarily in caterT
ing to women patrons in the various
city ticket offices, it is intended that
soon they will take their places as
passenger solicitors, particularly where
women travelers are concerned.

Eventually, it is believed, women
will take their places as traveling pas-
senger agents, catering especially to
the patronage of Women.

In making these appointments thecompany has instructed the young

OLD SCHOOL CIIITM TO ENTER-
TAIN PANTAOES STAR.

V

AEN

Edna Northlane.
When Edna Northlane, late

musical comedy star and this sea-
son appearing with Jack Ward,
of the former team of Ward and
Weber, arrived in Portland Mon-
day to play a week's engage-
ment at Pantages. she came to
the home town of her school
chum, Emma Dermody.

The two girls spent the early
years of their lives together at
Nazarus Academy, La . Grange,
111.

Miss Northlane scored a big
success as leading woman withHarry H. Richards, the notedEnglish star, at the London
Tivoli. She won many friends
when she appeared here a few
seasons ago as co-st- ar with Wal-
ter G. Howe in In and Out."

Miss Dermody and other Port-
land friends will give a series
of informal entertainments for
Miss Northlane during her visit.

I t

women to confine their efforts to the
accommodation of women who visit the
city ticket offices whether such visit
ors be in quest of tickets or of infor
mation of an unrelated character.

They are expected to become ver
itahle bureaus of information so far
as the wants of women are concerned.

Traffic officials of the company be-
lieve that this step will lead to a regu-
larly organized women's department in
the passenger offices, and that it may
cover the freight field as well.

Walla Walla Girl Innpirca.
For several years Miss Myrta Baker,

chief clerk in the company's district
office at Walla Walla, has been devot-
ing part of her time to the solicitation
of freight and passenger business, and
it Is admitted by officials in Portland
that the company was inspired to itsrecent move by the record of her suc-
cess. Her duties are unlike thoseprescribed for the new appointees,
however, as she created her own field
for her work, and does not confine her
solicitations to women patrons ex-
clusively.

Miss Macaulay, who will fill the
Portland office, for the last seven years
has been assistant to Arthur C. Spen-
cer, general attorney for the company.
She has a thorough understanding of
the company s affairs and of the terri-tory served by the O.-- R. & N. linesgenerally. ,

"It will be something entirely new."
she said last night, "but I believe it
will be a delightful and interesting
work. I believe that I can do it suc-
cessfully."

Women to View Territory.
So that they may be better acquaint-

ed with the territory, officials of thecompany will send the young women
over all the lines in the Northwest-Mis- sMacaulay will leave next week forSeattle and Tacoma and will visitNorth Yakima, the Yakima, Valley,
Walla Walla, Spokane, Coeur d'AIene.
Lewiston. Huntington, La Grande,
Pendleton and other points before set-
tling permanently in her new position.

Miss Flynn, who at present is chiefclerk in the O.-- R. & N. station atSeattle, will visit Portland and other
cities on the line before taking up herregular duties in the Seattle ticket
office. '"We hope the public and especially
the women will appreciate this serv-
ice," say the company officials.

DRUG ACT IS EFFECTIVE

FEDERAL OFFICERS FIXD CRIME
LESSENS AND SALES FEWER.

Activity of Authorities Makes Habit-Forming- ?

Narcotics Hard to Get,
Say Prosecutors.

Although the new Federal drug law,
known as the Harrison act, has been
In operation only since March 1, Fed-
eral authorities say its beneficial ef-
fects in lessening the use of habit-formin- g

drugs already are apparent.
"Two specific examples show thegeneral trend," said Robert R. Rankin,

Assistant United States Attorney, yes-
terday. "Federal officers have re-
ported that in raids they no longer findquantities of opium, morphine or co-
caine about the places raided. Not longago a man gave himself up to the Fed-
eral authorities and asked to be lockedup until he got over the cravings formorphine. He has since been released
and seems to have overcome the habit.

"There is no doubt that since the
Harrison law became operative it is
harder, very much harder, for drug
addicts to get drugs. Federal, stateand municipal officers are pressing
hard on the trail of those who trafficin drugs. Under the Harrison law,
these persons can be fined J2000 and
sentenced to five years' in the peniten-
tiary.

"Instead of resulting in more crime,especially on the part of drug addictscrazed for want of morphine, cocaineor opium, there really seems to be less
crime attributable to drug users than
before."

The Government so far has had only
five cases under the Harrison act inPortland. Complaints in throe of thesecases were filed yesterday, after threenegroes, arrested in raids by deputy
anemia ana ponce, naa Deen foundguilty in the Municipal Court.

SENATOR OLIVER IS DUE

Pennsylvanian and Party to Visit
Portland on Way From Fair.

George T. Oliver, United States Senator from Pennsylvania, and membersor nis lamly will arrive In Portland to.
day for a brief stay. Members of. the

Great Annual Sale Woo
Overmakes Hundreds of Pairs at Than of Production!

' (If "i w.

effects (no white). Read the following list and note carefully the

$2.50
$2.80
$3.10
$3.40
$3.70
$4.00
$4.30
$4.60

Mill Less Cost

Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets

and Robes
and Robes
and Robes
and Robes
and Robes
and Robes
and Robes
and Robes

Notions and Small Wares
and

Pay Bargain
John J. Clark's spool cotton,
in white or black. Regular t

grade. Special, spool
100-y- d. Sewing Silk for hand or
machine use. Special, per spool 50
35c Dressmakers' Pins, put up in

--pound boxes. Special at 27$
and 10-ce- nt Collar Sup-

ports. Priced special, the card 10
Silk Taffeta Ribbon Binding, 10-ce- nt

and 15-te- nt grades, bolt 50
10-ce- nt Belt Pins, black and as-

sorted colors. Priced special 50
5c Hair Pins, all lengths. 2020c Hair Curlers, special at 130
15c Scissors, priced special 1 00
Regular 25c Sleeve Protectors 150
Women's Round Garters at 190
25c Bottle Machine Oil now 150
25c Trouser Hangers for 180
25c Pin Holder and Cushion for 150
Regular 25-ce- nt Silk Elastic Web-
bing on sale at, the yard 190
10-ce- nt Curling Irons, special 70
Women's regular 15-ce- nt

Aprons, special at this sale 1O0
Women's regular 15-ce- nt Sanitary
Belts on sale today, each 100

X. .2 M lt

VACATION SPECIAL
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of is a

full as well as
is the in

in

A

and
bizes to are zi au.

to
to at

Floor new
in

in all the wanted colors.
All are Sizes for
girls from 6 to

up to J f j Ck
$3.25. On today

'
.

of are

Senator and Mrs. and a few
friends the

expositions.
Senator

asro as a iron and
steel and

In the
equal success. He is

of the Gazette-Time- s
and morn-

ing and papers,

TO

for South for Its lies-so- n

Use

A. Field Oregon
Guard, left by rail

for Cal,- - for its
service

The organization will at Gig-
ling at 1:30 o'clock this
and remain 10 The are: C.
W. George B.

$1.80
$2.00
$2.20
$2.40
$2.60
$2.80
$3.00
$3.20

$4.90 Blankets $3.40
$5.20 Blankets Robes $3.60
$5.30 Blankets Robes $3.80
$5.60 Blankets and Robes $4.00
$6.10 Blankets Robes $4.20
$6.40 Blankets and Robes $4.40

Blankets Robes $4.60
$7.10 Blankets Robes $4.80

Supply Your Setving Needs Today
Less! Circle, Main Floor

Sanitary

Dress Shields some in silk in
sizes 3 4, pair 100
2c Darning spool 10
10-ce- nt Braids
25c Holders,
65-ce- nt Coat and

Hangers, for 250
10c Shoe pair 80
Cuff Collar put up
in set of 4 today 100
Regular 5c Needles, 2V0
Demonstration

OMO Shields
Slain Floor Come in and let
the. help select
the best suited to
new waist or new now.

in OMO Shields.
No. 100, reg. No. 2. O.Regular 20c. Now --iOt
25-ce- nt style, 3, 160

style, size 4, 200
25c Sanitary 180

Nemo "Vacation Special"
Stylish Summer Corset

First all this NOT "Self-Reduc- -v

ing" though suitable
figures for the slender.

Material "Steeltex" batiste used
$3 and $4 corsets.

"Military Shape;" medium all
proportions. Wide bust-gor- es free
breathing space; full back. Skirt made
flexible by the gores of the Nemo
Lasticurve-Bac- k.

An FrrfiTTftnt Tnrsftt Fh Valnft
2? Buy early more than

one pair, begin sale to

Girls' Wash Dresses
Grades Worth $3.25, Now $1.49
$5 $10.50 Dresses Price

Second Girls' dainty
tub Dresses guimpe and one-pie- ce

effects several very attrac-
tive styles

nicely
intermediate ages.

Dresses selling

little

planning suitable
Oliver

have been attending Cali-
fornia,

Oliver became prominent two-decad-

newspaper publishing
with

publisher
Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

evening

BATTERY PRACTICE

Gnns.

Battery Artillery, Na-

tional Portland
night Gigling, an-

nual
arrive

days.
Helme, captain;

and

and special,
Cotton,

70
Spool special

Trouser special
Trees, special,

and Buttons
special

factory expert you
shields your

gown

Specials

regular size
regular- -

Belts, special

o
for

Latest
give

elastic

better

1-- 2

trimmed.

Floor out all odd
lines girls' new colored wash

at half price. Great
of style and latest

1915 Sizes for girls 6 to
14 years of age. Don't
this opportunity. li

50 It M. M

COLORED for tots in
and materials. Priced special for sale at only

Pennsylvania Society Oregon
entertainment.

manufacturer, subsequently
embarked
business Pittsburg

respectively.

OFF

Iieaves
in of

practice.

afternoon,
officers

Featherstitch
190

Combination

of

price

30-ce- nt

take

Closing

material

overlook

values
QQ--

plain today's

Militia

Mon-
day

Otterstedt

style

w

and Bert V. Clayton, first lieutenants;
Charles L. Johnson and A. H. Friese,
second lieutenants.

Adjutant-Gener- al White will
the battery and observe its work

on the range.

HOME BOYS SOUGHT

Three Healthy Youngsters Need
3Irs. Thoroman Says.

If any one has a home for a boy
Mrs. Margaret Thoroman, In charge
of the home-findin- g work of the Juve-
nile Court, would like to know It.

Mrs. hrs three boys and
a girl, as likely looking children as one
could want, she says, and the need for
a home for any ee or allof them is
Imperative.

The boys are 5, 6 and 8 years old
and the girl is 11, and strong and
active.

The boys are rugged, husky youths
able to make their own way and more,
if they. had. a home, where they, would.

JBlattikets
Supply Your Vacation Needs!
Basement Underprice Store Once each year we are privileged to

. dispose of all overmakes and seconds from one of the largest
woolen mills in Oregon. Every year we sell hundreds of pairs of
them at averaging considerable under regular millcost of
production this year we an immense quantity of them
at lees per pound than the market price of raw wool; therefore,
we are prepared to give our customers the finest Oregon-mad- e

Wool Blankets and Robes at never before equalled
in Portland. In the assortment are double and single
Blankets and fancy Robes in srray, vicuna and noveltv

wonderful reductions. Double with all Basement Cash Purchases.

and Robes

and

and

$6.70
and

special

Corset,

Second

va-
riety

models.

WASH DRESSES plaids, stripes

successful

accom-
pany

FOR

Place,

Thoroman

prices
secured

prices

stamps

and

Dresses

A of
at a very low

in - or
you will for wear. By

with a bit of or of are
into very

up to

It's to
buy here for we
sell the

For the June No gift
you be
more a
set of

and
1 to

2 x2
2 x2

2 x3

in
doz.
doz.
doz.

n. at

Old
dinieres, 30c

Old
n.

Old
n.

65c O
size.

90c

$8.00 Blankets and Robes $5.40
$8.30 Blankets and Robes $5.60
$8.60 Blankets Robes $5.80
$8.90 Blankets and Robes $6.00
$9.20 Blankets and Robes $6.20
$9.40 Blankets and Robes $6.40
$9.70 Blankets and Robes $6.60
$10.00 Blankets and Robes $6.80

Panama Hat Shapes
$3.50 Grades 89c

Center Circle, Main Floor great special offering
Women's Imitation Panama Hats price. Sea-
son's smartest styles large, medium small effects.
Just what need vacation trimming
these ribbon bunch flowers they
easily transformed becoming hats. Imitation Pana- - DQ-- ma

straws. Shapes worth $3.50. Wednesday special OlC

June Sale Table Linens
Entire Stock Reduced

Main Floor SAFE
Linens

world's best
"Richardson's" Linens.

Linen Sets
Bride

could select would
appreciated than

Richardson' incom-
parable Linen! Cloth

dozen Napkins match.
Sets, yds., $12.(JO
Sets, yds., $13.95
Sets, 24x2 yds., $14.85
Sets, yds., $15.30

Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels, Reduced
MADEIRA NAPKINS

Richardson's finestgrade double-sati- n demask,
beautiful patterns.

Reg. $17.50 grade, $13.25
Reg. $22.50 grade, $Hi,00
Reg. $25.00 grade, $18.75

Madeira Doilies $3.15

Pottery and Brass Jardinieres
Special Lines UnderpricedSd Floor

ch Ivory
kind

40-ce- nt Ivory
dinieres, size,
75-ce- nt Ivory
dinieres, size,

t24c

O
ch size. for

and

Jar-no- w

Jar-no- w

32c
60c

Green Jardinieres,

Green
Special for-'-- ''

Jardinieres
Special

fl.25 Green Jardi- - fi ffbnieres, 8-i- n. Sp1P
$1.50 Green Jardi- - G? f O"
nieres, n. Sp'l V
45-ce- nt Jardinieres in
assorted colors, x.. v
80-ce- nt

' Jardinieres in Zfig
assorted colors. ch

June Sale Silver, Nickel, Cut Glass,

have a chance. The girl is a medium
blonde and. is a promising young miss.

Mrs. Thoroman is anxious to hear
from anyone who wants to nil a gap in
their home, and is especially desirous
of getting the boys placed. It is not
so difficult to find homes for girls for
some psychological reason.

$2000 LEFT TO FIREMEN

Caroline 31. Bainbrldjre Slakes Be-

quest to Pension Fund.

The firemen's relief and pension fund
yesterday was enriched to the extent
of $2000 by receipt of a check from
the administrator of the estate of the
late Caroline H. Bainbridge, for many
years a resident of Portland and later
a resident of California. The legacy
to the firemen's fund was as thanks for
the gallant work of the firemen in sav-
ing some of the Bainbridge property
from fire several years ago.

I

In 1014 there were 119 fatal aeroplane ac-
cidents io. tho world,

PATTERN CLOTHS
Richardson's Pattern Table
Cloths of fine sritin da-
rn a s k. Choice assortment
of patterns,. Note prices:
Cloths, 2x2 yds., at $3.37
Cloths, 2x2' yds., at $4.28
Cloths, 2x3 yds., at $4.95

$1.40 Mission Jardi- - fl U "JOnieres, 7V2-in- ch sizeP J-- J-- W
$2.25 Mission
nieres, Sss-inc- h :$1.80
85-ce- nt Hand Painted JQ-Jardini- eres,

n. OuC
$1.00 Hand Painted 0J ardinieres, O
$2.00 Hand Painted fi J fZfhJardinferes, 9 04
$2.50 Fern Pots
Lining. Special
$2.00 Fern Pots and S 2fLining.
90-ce- nt

l$2.00
Priced, spIV J-- JJ
Fern Pots and?0.Lining. Priced, special 4

$6.00 Window Boxes $4.80
$12.00 Window Boxes $9.60

White China at Special Low Prices.

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK'
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition.upbuilding toe whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tha ge.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
Un less you say HGRlfGJCS"you amy get a Substitute


